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FLY, EAGLES FLY! Horn Lake grounds Falcons to remain undefeated. P6

Voting matters

Wearing his Green Bay Packers sweat-

shirt and with his hair pulled back in 

a ponytail, James Darby, Sr., sauntered 

up to the registrar’s counter inside the 

DeSoto County Circuit Clerk’s Offi ce and 

produced his birth certifi cate, driver’s 

license and other information in order 

to register to vote in the Nov. 6 general 

election.

“I’ve lived in DeSoto County off and 

on for 35 years,” said Darby, who said he 

moved back to the area to help take care 

of his 85-year-old mother. “I think every-

body should exercise their right to vote. 

This country is in bad shape and needs a 

lot of help. I came back from North Caro-

lina where I was living with my brother. 

I wanted to make sure I was registered. I 

haven’t missed an election since 1983.”

Monday was the last day to register 

to vote in the general election and there 

was a scurry of last minute activity, ac-

cording to deputy clerk Becky Smith.

“It’s been busy today,” said Smith, 

adding that dozens of individuals had 

fl ocked to the Circuit Court Clerk’s Of-

fi ce in order to meet the deadline. “We’ve 

registered dozens of folks.”

“They still keep coming through the 

door,” added fellow deputy clerk Brandi 

Johnson, who registered Brad Wright, a 

new resident to DeSoto County.

“I feel it’s my right as a citizen to be 

registered to vote and go out and vote 

whenever I can,” said Wright, who 

moved to Olive Branch from Murfrees-

boro, Tenn. after taking a new position 

with the U.S. Department of Veterans 

Affairs in Memphis. “I voted in Mis-

sissippi, Tennessee and Florida and I 

wanted to make sure that I was eligible 

to vote here.”

DeSoto County Deputy Clerk for Elec-

tions Marla Treadway said so far DeSoto 

County has more than 103,784 registered 

November 
election 
shaping 

up

Nov. 6 is shaping up to be a 

busy election day in America 

and the Mid-South, especially 

in the Magnolia State in which 

two U.S. Senate seats are on the 

ballot, including a nonpartisan 

race involving candidates to 

fi ll the open seat of retired U.S. 

Sen. Thad Cochran.

Incumbent U.S. Sen. Roger 

Wicker is up for re-election and 

will face Democrat David Bar-

ia, Libertarian Danny Bedwell 

and Reform Party candidate 

Shawn O’Hara.

In the special election, 

U.S. Sen. Cindy Hyde-Smith, 

appointed earlier this year to 

fi ll Cochran’s seat by Republi-

can Gov. Phil Bryant, will face 

Tobey Bartee, Mike Espy and 

Chris McDaniel in the nonpar-

tisan race.

In the First Congressional 

District, incumbent U.S. Rep. 

Trent Kelly, a Republican, will 

face Democrat Randy Mack 

Watkins and Reform Party 

candidate Tracella Lou O’Hara 

Hill.

In the nonpartisan judicial 

election, Donna Barnes is 

unopposed on the District 1, 

Position 2 seat on the Court of 

Appeals.

For Chancery Court, District 

3-1, Place 1, Percy L. Lynchard, 

the incumbent, is unopposed.

For Circuit Court District 17, 

Place 4, Gerald W. Chatham, 

Sr., the incumbent, is uno-

Registrars busy in advance of Nov. 6 election
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Center Hill Middle 

School has been 

named a National Red 

Ribbon School for stu-

dent performance by 

the U.S. Department 

of Education. It is one 

of three Mississippi 

schools recognized. 

Center Hill Middle named Blue Ribbon School
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‘I feel it’s my right as a citizen to 
be registered to vote and go out 

and vote whenever I can.’

Brad Wright, Olive Branch resident
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James Darby, Sr., registers to vote inside the DeSoto County Circuit Clerk’s Offi  ce on Monday, assisted by deputy clerk Annabelle Ibsen.
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Ribbon School for stu-

dent performance by 

of three Mississippi 

schools recognized. 

A celebration will be held at some 
point in the near future, but a DeSoto 
County school has been pegged as a top 
school by the U.S. Department of Educa-
tion (DOE).

Center Hill Middle School, 8756 Forest 
Hill Irene Road in Olive Branch, was 
named a Blue Ribbon School by the 
DOE. It is one of three Mississippi 

schools selected and 349 schools na-
tionally that were chosen, 300 public 
schools and 49 private schools.  

The Department of Education has had 
the National Blue Ribbon Schools pro-
gram to honor excellence in education 
since 1982.  

All schools are honored in one of two 
performance categories, based on all 
student scores, subgroup student scores 
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